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POINTS PROM TIB BEET “*™Ji'tB,s CHEERED FOB it

Toronto, March 24.—Manitoba Wheat 
—No. 1 northern, $1.21; No. 2 north
ern, #1.18; feed wheat, 67%c; No. 2 feecT," 
6lXc.

Ontario Wheat—No. 2 white, 93c out
side; No. 3 red, 92*c; No.'S mixed, 
91 Xc; goose, 90c to Me.

Corn—Firm; No. 3 yellow American, 
7*c to 73c, Toronto freights; No. 3 mix
ed, lc less.

Barley—No. 2, from 60c to 70c, ac
cording to quality.

Peas—No. 2, 86c outside.
Bye-No. 2, 86c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 67c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 50c outside, 52%c 

on track Toronto; No. 2 mixed, 48c out
side

Flour — Manitoba patents, special 
grands, #6; seoofcds, $5.40; strong bak
ers', #5.30; winter wheat patents, $3.50.

Bran—Full cars; $25 to $26, bags in
cluded, outside.

Shorts-Scarce, #23 to $24.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

S. -Fielding Says It Is Time for 
Caution and Courage.

Hon. W. Incipient Riots Were Checked in Berlin 

By the Police.
; 1

The decrease in the net debt amount 'estimated at $90,000,000 and the expen- 
«I to $3,371,117. * ditureTat $12,000.000.

The cost ol the Transcontinental to The Post-Office Department showed a 
date has been $8,163,878. revenue of $5.061,728, and expenditure

Actual cash surplus of $16,427,167 re- of $3,979,557, a surplus of $1,082,171. 
ported for nine months. Bates of Interest of 6 and 7 per cent.

Tariff is not perfect, but it is too soon !” be VM ”n ^ #10,000,000 advanced 
yet to make any changes. tor moving the western crops last yew.

tkx» ™___ , . ® „ . The total exports for eleven monthsv<J?Ci«r^L«î1Ue. f?r , ÎL nscal of 1906 were $266,876,601. For the cor-
y ar is estimated at $96,500,000. responding months of the present year

We are just emerging from a period they were $261,434,521. 
of world-wide financial stringency. The total imports for eleven months

Owing to change in system the fiscal of 1906 were $308,764.306; for the oor- 
period this lime covered only nine responding period of the present year 
months. they were $341,175,095.

A reduction in the debt has been The Intercolonial Railway revenue 
made only in six years since Cbnfed- was *6,284,251, showing a surplus < f 
«ration. $218,079. On the P. E. I. Railway there

Imports have increased nearlv axs b ® deficit ol $67,713.000,000, and exporU ^rêasJd about Mr Heldln«rthought the House was 
#5,000,000 ** decreased about oontent with a budget speech not so

long as formerly, and therefore occu
pied only an hour, and a half.

Need for greate*«clasticity in the cur
rency laws by extending the powers 
of the bank yith respect to the issue 
ot their currency at crop movement 
periods.

He estimated that the revenue would 
amount to «96,500,000, and the amount 
chargeable to consolidated fund to $77,- 
500,000. If these expectations were rea
lised the year would close with a sur
plus of $19,000,000, a larger surplus 
than In any previous year.

A despatch from Berlin, Germany, 
soys; The people of the east side of 
Berlin paid silent tribute on Wednes
day to the memory of the revolution
ists who were killed in the street light
ing in this city in 1848. An impos
ing crowd of sympathizers gathered at 
the grave of the dead men in Frieder- 
ichshain Park, which is jat the centre 

the east side district; and heaped 
them high with flowers and wreaths.

Towards the close of the day a huge 
crowd gathered at the Halle Gate and 
marched up Frederick street singing

the workingmen’s Marsellaise and oilier 
Socialistic songs, and shouting “Hur- 
lah for universal suffrage!” The crowd 

den Linden, but 
a block observed

V*.
V

tried to reach Un ter 
pproa oiling within<n a

a thick cordon of mounted police oc
cupying the slreet ahead, and turned 
into a side slreet, hoping to reach their 
objective point by another route. They 
found all I he cross streets held by the 
police, .however, and made a wide de
tour toward the cafetle, eventually reach
ing the Reichsbank. The police drew 
their sabres and forced the marching 
crowd to retreat.

_ Poultry—Very quiet.
Young turkeys, extra choice . 15c to 17c
Young geese................ ,
Yeung ducks...............
Chickens, choice...........
Old fowl ;..............

A small number of Stockers was read
ily taken up at prices from $3 lo $3.60.

Calves sold at $3 to $6.50, and the 
average-price paid was about $7 per 
calf.

Sheep and Iambs were net-offered in 
large quantities. Bucks alio;culls sold 
a little higher to-day, owing to the lim
ited offerings. A few spring -lambs 

were on the market, selling at from $4 
to $7 each, -according to size and qua
lity.

Hog prices are unchangedrand the 
market is quiet. Choice are worth #5.- 
40 and heavies $5.15.

... 9c to 11c 

... 9c to 11c 

.... 13c to 14c 
* • 8c to 16c 

Interior chicks and fowls .... 5cto 7c 
Butter—Receipts are improving. 

Creamery, prints 
do solids .... ,

Dairy prints___
do large rolls . 
do solids .... ,

Inferior................
Eggs—New-laid 21c lo 22c; limed, 19c 

to 20c.
.Honey—Strained steady at 11c to lie' 

per pound for 60-pound pails and 12c 
to. 13c for 5 to 10-pound pails. Combs 
“* #1.75 to $2.50 per dozen.

Cheese—13%c to 14c for 
14c to 14%c for twins. In job 

Bean?—$1.70 to $1.75 for primes and 
$1.80 to $1.85 for hand-picked.

Baled Straw—$9 to $10 per ton on 
track here.

Baled Hay—Timothy is quo’ed at $16 
to $17 in car tots on track here.

Potatoes—Ontario, 90c to 95c; Dela
ware, 95c in car tots on track here.

JUDGE MABEB TO BE CHAIRMAN.

"Ill be New Head of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Mr, 
Justice Maboe is to be the new chair
man cf the Board of Railway Commis
sioners for Canada. He came here on 
Saturday to attend the weekly High 
Court, was again, urged by the Mil» 
ister of Railways to accept the office ol 
Chief Commissioner, and finally con
sented. The crder-in-Council consum
mating the arrangement will be passed 
by the Cabinet this week. Judge Mabe« 
refused the position a week ago for th« 
reason principally that by leaving the 
tench he would forfeit his right to a 
pension after so many years’ service, 
which as a judge he would be entitled 
tb. Assurances have now been given 
him lhat the judicial pension system 
will be made applicable to any 
her of the bench retiring therefrom to 
accept a position on the Railway Com
mission as was done In Judge Killam’s 
case. Judge Mabes’s appointment will 
he for ton years at the annual salary 
of $10,000. The selection of the new 
Chief Commissioner is conceded by le
gal members of the House of both po
litical parties lo be an admirable one.

On the part of the Government it ,’s 
0 time for caution and yet a time for 
courage.

There are alterations in the excise 
duties on tobacco, but not for purposes 
of revenue.

In 1891 the net debt per head of po-
^0at^mwas mo9; iD 1897> *50.87; in 
lwo, $42.84.

We must not fail to push forward 
the great enterprise of the Transcon
tinental Railway'.

For tho present year the revenue 1$

31c to 320 
30c to 31c 
25c to 27c 
24c to 25c 
23c to 24c 
20c to 21c

•to

A CHINAMAN SHOT.2
large iyid 
tots h/rc. Stranger Demands Laundry That Was 

Left Elsewhere.
A despatch from Montreal says: Hop 

Lee, a Chinese laundryman, was shot 
in the head on Friday night by a stran
ger, who entered the laundry at 320 
Hoy street. Two men called and one 
produced a ticket, which had come from 
anolher laundry. Hop Lee refused to 
comply with the man’s angry request 
for his laundry. He then drew a re
volver and shot the Chinaman behind 
tho ear, and escaped before the police 
arrived. Hop Lee was taken lo the 
hospital, and the doctors believe he has 
a chance to live.

THE TEMERAIRE TYPE.

The New Warships are Infinitely Su
perior to Dreadnought.

A despatch from London says; Speak
ing in the House of Lords on Wednes
day evening, Lord Twoedmouth, First 
Lord of Ihe Admiralty^ defended the 
policy of Ihe Government in refraining 
temporarily from laying down a large 
number of battleships, and said that 
the construction of battleships just 
partook largely of the nature of 
perimenl. Great Britain's three vessels 
of the Temcraire lype, he declared, 
were infinitely superior to the Dread
nought type, and Ihe three vessels of 
the St. Vincent type would be. an Im
provement on the Téméraire type. In 
the spring of 1911 Great Britain would 
have Ihree squadrons of four ships each 
of the St. Vincent type. No power in 
.the world would be able lo assemble 
such a fleet of first-class battleships. 
Lord Twecdmouth declared, and he 
could almost say that a combination 
c! all the powers of the world would 
not be able to put an equal squadron 
< n the sea.

LAND SEEKERS POURING IN.

Entering Saskatchewan From Western 
. States in Crowds.

A despatch from North Portal, Sask., 
says: Nearly one thousand land seekers 
and prospective settlers came in at this 
point over the “Soo” line on Thursday 
from the United States, and it looks 
as if the total number for the week 
will form a new record for this port 
of entry. Fifty cars of settlers’ effects 
were passed through thë Customs, 
chiefly belonging to men from the mid
dle West, who had taken up land along 
ihe “Soo" line and west of Moosejavv, 
last Fall. Most of the settlers who are 
coming in ore Americans from ihe 
Slates of Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Minnesota and North and 

South Dakota. Almost all of them 
experienced farmers,, and many of them 
have from $10,030 to $30,000 with which 
to purchase land and erect first-class 
buildings. In every way they are a de
sirable class of settlers, and each fam
ily is a decided asset to the country.

mcm-
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PROVISIONS.
ftork—Short cut, $21 to $21.30 

barrel; mess, $17.50 to $18.
Lard—Tierces, ll%c; tubs, 11 toe; pails, 

ll%c.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meats—Long 

clear bacon, 9%c lo 10c for tons and 
cases; hams, medium and light, 12%c 
to 13c; hams, large, ll%c to 12c; backs, 
10c lo 16Xc; shoulders. 9Xc to OXc; 
rolls, 9Xc to lOc; breakfast bacon, 14c 
lo l§c; green meals out of pickle, lc 
less than smoked.

per
now 

an ex-

FIGHT AT FORT WILLIAM. I
■-to Italians and Russians Engage—Several 

Were Injured.UP TO THE RAILWAYS.

A despatch from Fort William says; 
Italians and Russians at the coal docks 
here got into a fight early on Thurs- 

A despatch from Ottawa says: The day morning, two or three of Ihe parti- 
Militia Council on Wednesday had un- cipants being badly cut about the head 
der consideration the question of the The fight started by Toni Bill! and 
number of volunteers to be assembled 
ill Quebec, the last week in July. Sir 
Frederick Borden said Ihe desire of the 
Government was to place as many as 
15,000 volunteers in the Ancient Capi
tal. The only difficulty In Ihe way is 
in the matter of transportation, and 
the Government has put it up to the 
railway companies that the country 

will expect l hem on this particular oc
casion, to be equal to the emergency.

-----------"to —
KILLED ON THE CROSSING.

Success ol Great Quebec Camps Depends 
on Transportation.arc

MONTREAL MARKETS. f
Montreal, March 24—The (lour 

ket is fairly active. Choice spring wheat 
patents, $6.10; seconds, $5.50 to $5.60; 
winter wheat patents, $5.30; straight 

rollers, $4.75 to $5; do., in bags, $2.25 
to $2.35; extra, $1.89 to $1.50.

An active demand prevails for chceso 
on the local market. September west
erns are selling at 13c for while and 
15%c for colored. September easterns, 
13Xc for white and 13%c for colored. 
There is a strong demand for butter. 
Grass goods are selling at 30c to 35cj 
current receipts at 28c to 29c. There 
is a little firmer lone to the local egg 
market. Canadian fresh are selling at 
25c to 26c, American fresh at 23%c t0

Tejla Mcrpah throwing ccrdwoo3 
through a window into a house occu
pied by Daniel Suminarish and Andrew 
Ruzzhi.

mar- !
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DEATH SENTENCE ON ORCHARD.

Judge Recommends it be Commuted to 
Imprisonment.

A despatch from Caldwell, Idaho, 
says: Harry Orchard was sentenced to 
death on Wednesday for the murder 
of Governor Stucnenberg. Judge Fre
mont recommended that the State 
Board of Pardons commute Orchard’s 
sentence of death to imprisonment in 
•he Stale Penitentiary. The sentence of 
death was pronounced in accordance 
with the plea of guilty entered by Or
chard on Tuesday of last week.

-to-to HURLED INTO THE MUD RIVER.

Aged Manitoba Woman Killed and 
Husband Fatally Injured.

A despatch from Weslboume, Man., 
says: Mrs. Wm. Morrison, 72 years of 
age, was killed instantly and her hus-' 
•and fatally Injured while out driving 
on Sunday afternoon. The horse swerv
ed to one side and slipping on the 
bridge crossing Ihe Mud. River, crashed 
through the railing and dragged 
the sleigh and its occupants.

---------- —-to"-------------

FARMERS IN GOOD SHAPE.

Very Few Applications In Manitoba loi 
Seed Grain.

A despatch from Winnipeg says: Lea 
tlian fifteen applications by municipal!- 
-lies have been made to the Provincial 
Government for seed grain. The farm
ers generally In Manitoba, outside ol 
one or two exceptions in Ihe hailed 
areas and in the remote settlements, 
are in good shape.

BOARDING-HOUSE MILK.

In Winnipeg It Must Have Three Per 
Cent. Rutter Fat.

A despatch from Winnipeg says: The 
new city milk by-law affects not only 
dairymen, but all those who sell milk, 
including restaurants, hotels and board
ing-houses. The latter must not place 
milk on the tables or on draught that 
contains less lhan three per cent, but
ter fat. Several will appear in the 
Police Court to-morrow charged with 
Violating the law in this respect.

;

South Easlliope Woman Met Death 
While Driving Home.

A despatch from Stratford says: While
Cul mess’> driving home on Saturday evening, ’ ®10,'7*: clear fat back- Miss Margaret Smith, aged 65 year! 

f;,ir [!rS ,?„ g ÎÏ mess' $20; was struck by a G. T. R. train, No. 2,
c!»nrban»cV« ®10,'50’ ?ry ,salt lonE going east and instantly killed, 
ft'3 V) to «15-1 h^if’hnbrr"ie P livcd on tlle second concession of South
c-i?0 hLîtfL’ ,ha!f-barras dv°'',$7'25 In Easthope, some two miles east of 

Jifr>IV S ,bca,vy ^èt, $1° to Shakespeare, and was nearly home 
’ b .,'baITc1!f d°.. $5.50 to $6; com- when the accident happened.

to ll%c! kktlc “rendered,UrnXcrdto1Kc; h0r£e ShC Wa$ drivine cscapcd unhm'1'

hams, 12c lo 13Xc. according to size* 
breakfast bacon, 14c to 15c; Windsor Mr- A- J- Donly, Registrar of Deeds 
bacon, 14Xc to 15%c; fresh killed abut- for •’'l'orfo,k county, died at Simcoe on 
loir dressed hogs, $8 to $8.25- live Thysday.

$5.80 to $6. ’ The C. P.- -ft. will place fifty-one west-
Maniloba bran, $23 to $24.50; shorts ern town siles on Ihe market during 

$25; Ontario bran, $24.50 to $25; mid-’ the comin8 season, 
tilings, $20 to $27; shorts, $25.50 to $26 Mr" Wa in Wright thinks the new city 
per ton. including bags; pure grass of Pr.ince Bupert will start with a pc- 

mouille, $34 to $35, and milled crades Pulalion of twenty thousand.
$25 to $29. ’

Rolled oats, $2.75; com, $1.60 to 
$1.70 per bag.

24c. over
X I

-*
SET FIRE TO BARRACKS. SheTWO YEARS FOR CHIEF CLERK.

W. A. Hunt Defrauded C. N. It. Willi 
Forged Pay Checks.

A despatch from Winnipeg says: W. 
A. Hunt, formerly chief clerk in fho 
C. N. It., accounting department, on 
Thursday was sent to the penitentiary 
for two years for defrauding the com

fy pany through forged pay checks. Ills 
; confederates escaped with light 
fences.

Stratford Man Confesses lo Outrage 
Against Salvation Army.

TheA despatch from Stratford says: On 
Friday night last fire was discovered 
in the Solvation Army Barracks, but 
it was noticed and extinguished before 
much damage was done, and on Sun
day Fred Bryant confessed to having 
tumed^on the gas and set fire to I lie 
building in several places.

I placed under arrest.

*

sen ile was
■*-

One hundred and forty-nine Hindus 
were released at Vancouyer, and thirty- 
five others held to be Reported.

1

TRADE FDD ELEVEN MONTESBUFFALO MARKET.
Buffalo, March 24.—Wheat closed:— 

Spring firm; No. 1 norlhcrn, $1.991/. 
No. 2 red, 99c; Winter steady. Com 
—Higher; No. 2 yellow, 71c. Oats— 
Firm; No. 2 white, 58%c; No. 2 mixed 
55c. Barley—92c to $1.93. Bye—No i 
on track, 99c.

Stormont Youth Wanted to Stifle Competi
tion and Drudgery in Father’s Store.

There Was a Falling Off in Imports While 
Exports Increased.NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.

New York, March ' 24,-Spct steady 
No. 2 red, $1.01% elevator; No. 2 red’ 
S1.92X f-o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du! 
Iuth, $1.14% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.12% f.o.b. afloat.

A despatch from Cornwall says: The 
sensation of the week in Stormont 
County is the confession of Philip K. 
Low, the 20-year-old son of J. W. Low, 
merchant, of Finch, that he was privy 
to the big conflagration in Finch Vil
lage on May 14, of last year, and that 
he had helped along the big fire of the 
previous day. The lwo fires nearly 

wiped out a busy village at the junction 
cl the O. and N. V. and C. P. Railways, 
and between them caused a toss of 

/Over $85.000.
Low, who is a nice looking, but ra

llier wcak-fitred, young man of 20 
or so, confessed on Wednesday to F. 
D. Mcjiaughton, reeve of Fin^h, Ihat 
on tic day cf the first fire,j 
looked a» If the flames migh

linguished, he had started a fire in 
of the threatened buildings, hoping 
thereby lo burn out one of the busi
ness rivals of his father,' On Ihe night 
of the following day he started a fire 
in his fathers store, and this caused 
the more serious conflagration of the 
two and nearly wiped • Finch of' (he 
rhdp. The reasqn he gave for Ihe sec- 
end act of -toeendiarism was that ho 
was tired qtphe drudgery at a country 
store. '

Before Alex. McNaughton, J. P„ Reeve 
McNaughton testified to this confession, 
and the prisoner affirmed that the con
fession was voluntary and in accord
ance wiih the light given him by God. 
The prisoner was remanded for trial 
on a charge of arson.

one

A despatch from Ottawa says: The 636,818, an increase of $2,915,961. Ex.
trade returns ef the Dominion for the Ports c7 foreign products totalled $832.-

LIVE STOCK MARKET. monlh ct February and for the first corresMndT^mo.tihhofmm’294 lhe

joads^of ^heavyhbuHs$sohi T^Z ^1.» is’XM «grf

Thi hr.ci „ ,he continued falling off ol imports, *25,708,784, and exports totalled S’61
The best butchers cattle all sold off which began with December last, al- 434,521, a gain of $5 357 9“>o

£ff1’ f°,r them was keen- •hou8h exports, on the other hand, Exports of the products of the mines
est. The proportion cf cows was about show a gratifying increase. For the increased about $2 400 900 nmiculi,^* 
as-usual and good ones were in fair last month the imports amounted to $ '4,700,9(0, and maZfaclur^ jî E? 
demand, selling at $3.60 to $4.10. Com- $21,604,133, a decrease of $3,803,333, as 000. Exports of fisheries fell off h’J • 
mon and medium ranged from $2 to compared with February of last year. $160,000; forest. $1,700,000, and an mala

Domestic exports amounted to $14,-1 and their product, $12,150,000. -
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